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PresidentAsks
ImmediatePrice-Fixin-g ForOil

Industry UnderstoodTo Be Plan
Of PresidentIn Naming;Committee

C. F. RoeBcr Of Fort
Worth jMay Be Mem--
" her Of Committee

'WASHINGTON fAPi Im
mediate price-fixin- g for the
oil Industry Wednesday was
uwlersitood in authoritative
sourcesto be receiving serious
considerationby the adminis
tration In its basic plans for
stabilizing the Industry.

'Announcement liv thn nren
ident of membership of the'
committee or fifteen to gov-
ern the industry is expected
to. disclose a majority in fa
vor of price regulation.
JtLS8i0(Ot-i- n some

" WrETeslTnoWever, that the
president did not favor em
barking upon a broad price

- fixing plan immediately but
would move slowly In this
respect.

C. F. Roeser, Fort Worth.
was mentioned-a- s a member
of the committee.
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NEWS BEHIND THE NEWSi
The National

Whirligig
Written bj group of the neat
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinion! expressedare those of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa-per.- -

WASIIINOTON
By GeorgeUurno

Pcrkilli-rr- v , . ..
Horny-hande- d men of toll who

built organizedlabor up to Ha pres-
ent high estate In our scheme of
affairs are looking a decided ask-
ance at "Madam Secretary"

In case you don't recognize the
title, reference Is being made to
Miss Frances Perkins, secretary of
labor and first woman ever to
achieve a cabinet post

I.abor men will tell you privately
they think she hassoured the one
pet department they forced Into
the government establishment.

Union representativesare giving
the labor department the go-b- y

becausethey say the New Deal at-

mospherethere Is too rarifled for
their lusty lungs

Where once they called to meet
men personally selected by the Am
rlcsn Federation of Labor and
fraternize accordingly they now
declaim they can't get to first base
Miss Perkins, chsrxe the laborltes,
has surrounded heiaelfwith a lot
of social welfare workers whose
fundamental teaching has been to
"take care of the worltei '

"We don't want to be caied for,' "
aay the union men, ''e menlv de-

mand a living wage and the prlvi
lege of taking care of outsells '

.

Cotton Batting
Strangely enough oicanlzed labor

leaders were quite satisfied with
the general labor depaitment setup
Installed by former Piesident lloo
ver.

Hoover, It seems, took A F of L
advice almost exclusively In ap-
pointing or retaining key men In
the department A lot of these
men have gone out since March 4

becausethey "were Republican ap-
pointees"

Other carry-over-s are on the
ragged edge. .

"A social welfaie wotker, ex-

plained one of Ubor a pioneers,
"doesn't have the same slant as a
union man. The welfare worker
Is taught tn take caie of as many
people 11 possible We don't want
that. We're perfectly capable of
fighting our own battles and not
on the basis of bread-lin- e treat-
ment "

Labor men call Madam Peikins'
assistant! "cotton batting expeita"
Many of them were rectulted from
Brookings Institute and similar

of higher acquirement
"Does this adminUtiatlon expect

to get It votea next ear quer-
ied on of the snubbed 'from
Brookings Institute 01 toes it ex-

pect votes froro the rank- of labor

Annoying--One
of the moves apparently In

prospect that annoyaunion men Is
the unofficial consolidationof the
Bureau of Labor Statistics and the
U. S, Conciliation Service,the first
named branchto be In control

The latter branch, with highly
trained men, has been medUtlw,
atrlket of all sorts for yean. After
making-- their party calls, thosewho
constltuta the backbone of the A.y. of U are leaving the Department

(CONTINUED ON PAOB 41
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HOHEltT W. HAMILTON, above.

count) attorney of Murtln cnuntv.
iias neen appointed district attor
ney or tlie 7111 1 Jud clal district of
Texas by Governor Miriam A. Fer
guson to tin I lie vacancycreatedby
resignation of V. It. Smith. Jr. nf
Odessa, who has become United
Stairs district attorney of the
western district of Texas.

PublicWorks
Board Grants

15 Millions
Western And Southwest

ern States Get Slice Of
Public Money

WASHINGTON. CP The public
works administration Wednesday
approved expenditures of 110.413..

4000 for construction work on four
teen prpjects In Texas, Arizona",
Idaho, Montnna, Nevada, New
Mexico. Oregon and Utah. The
work Includes $500000 In dralnaee
developmentof the Rio Orande In
Texas and New Mexico

4mm
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We hsve never regarded revenue
to the government or commercial--!
activity locally as paramount argu-
ments In favor of legalization of
3 2 per cent beei But. since it has
been legalized here, effective Sep-
tember W, w mav look forward to
quite a stir in some lines of bujl--
nesa, and a measureof stimulation
for all llnei when the beveragebe
gins flowing in Uig Spring.

The fact Is Hig Spring la In line
for moie than an average volume
of new busineis due to the fact that

many nelghboiirlg counties re
main dry Week end visitors will
be here In much greater numbers
and travelers will be much more
liable to pause here over' night as
they traverse the state

As things hae shaped up the
hotels ought to feel quite a revival
of businesstemporarily and some
permanent added volume of pat- -

lonage Of couise, after the first
few weeks the number of places
selling beer will decline and the
businesswill settle down to a nor
mal trend, with a few places fur-
nishing the beveragefor this part
of the country

Fifty-tw- o banks in the Dallas fed
eral reserve district were not
licensed to re open following the
March bank moratorium. Ten mil
lions In deposits were frozen In
them That does not Include the
numerous banks that closed prior
to and and that have closed since
the moiatorlum

The neonle of Ilii? Snrlnir and its
trade territory ought to realize that
they are exceedingly fortunate In
that no deposits have been frozen
for them That In Itself placesthe

(CONTINUED ON PAQZ 41

a
One consolationremains for those

who loathe lager and pratzcli
When lovers of 32 brew dilnk

they will be guzzling for "educa
tion" .,

Ona half of all state taxea col
lected on sale ot beer and licen
ses, will go to ths public school
system. Couple this with increai- -

!?.""r! ssrjrila Big Spring folka many, manyeausime acnooia are a get su
fra. Cunningham, Philips adv, the tax) and the financial situation

0. P. Griffin
ToServeThis

CountyOnjy
Commissioners' C o iivr t

GrantsRequestTuesday
By Farmers

Howard county commis-
sioners court Tuesdayafter
noon made appropriation for
a county agent for the next
year.

Soon after commissioners
had voted to include the ap
propriation in the 1033 bud
get, T. B, Wood, district ex
tension agent,announced that
the present countv acent. O.
P. Griffin, would remain In
tins count'.

Cirimn has been dividing
his time between Howard,
Martin, and Midland counties.
Action of the court will re
strict his sen-Ice- s to Howard
county farmers.

The court set asidean arjDronrls.
tlon of $1100 which will be available
atrer October 1. Griffin's expenses
will be cared for by the federal and
state governments until that time

Decision to retain the servicesof
an agent here was reached after
committeesof farmers representing
practically every community In thecounty had appeared before the
court and favored an agent A few
committees were prevented by wa-
ter from attending.

None present expressed opposi-
tion to the present agent How-eve- r,

placing of the agent la a mat-
ter left entirely up to the state ex-
tension service. Woods, who had
S'EJ.taJSionaprlrtln he was to
b transferred, to Balllnger Won"-day- ,

gave him his chojee Griffin
chose Howard county

At the time the court was In ...
slon. Griffin was attending a m..t.
ng in anuianu county
Griffin has been working here as

agent for the past four months,his
expensesbeing paid by the state
ana the federal government Dur-
ing the last two months of his
work here, he has been emraired In
obtaining cotton reduction benefits
for farmers of Howard, Midland
and Martin counties

He is now centered In gaining
benefits for wheat farmera of this
county and to farmers and stock-
men who wish to market pigs to
the government

t

Bodies Of Three
WomenVictims Of

Wreck Identified
TUCUMCAUI. N M UP-Id- entl-

flcation of the bodies of three wom
en killed In Tuesdays wreck of the
(..olden State Limited near here
completed-- Identification of the
eight dead

Identity of Mis W H Varlev of
Qulncj. Ill, was definitely estab
Ushed when an undertaker found
the name inscribed on the back of
a wrist watch

The other bodies were Identified
as those of Mrs. Katherlne Sim-
mons of Pasadena,Calif, and Mri
J L. Whitten of EniMewood. Calif.

A board of Inquliy was to meet
Wednesday afternoon to investi
gate the wreck

Forty passengers were In lured
One remained In a critical condl
Hon

I

Police Chief Named
As Man Who Smacked
Senator Huey Long

nnOOKLYN (iD The Brooklyn
Eagle aays WednesdayIt has learn
ed from an authoritative source
that the man who smackedSenator
Huey Long at a Long Inland Dartv
Saturday is Chief of Police Stee
Webber of Port Washington, a
former boxer and army drill serge-
ant Webber, when asked about
the matter, smiled and denied he
struck Long

confronting schools is much bright
er than it hasbeenIn severalyean.
Beer tax money, dryi aver, Is blood

money, at lent that wai a Pre-el-

tion contention. Tha "blood" mon
ey wai not anticipated when the
itate legislature aet the apportion
ment figure at 18 per capita. Re-
ception of it may enable the itate?
to meet payment of apportionment
mora quicKiy man in tn pist,

ImbibersOf 3.2 Beer In Howard And
Other TexasCountiesWill Drink In
Behalf Of SchoolsBecauseOf T x

I
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For Report On Henry
Howard CountyFarm

WINS HISTORIC ROAD RACE REVIVAL
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Phil Shifer ot Dei Molnei, la-- ii shown alter he won a revival
of the Elgin, 111., road rice, last held In 1920. Shifer averaged88.34
miles an hour for thi 203-ml- ls count. (Associated Prtit Photol

Principal Gentry IssuesSchedule
For Matriculation Of High School

StudentsFor 1933-3-4 SessionHere

BlueEagle

SupplyNow

Ready-Her-e

Postmaster Receives An
other Batch Of Insigii- -

ias, CanvassChecked

PostmasterNat Shlck announced
Wednesdayhe had receiveda new
supply of Blue Eagle Insignia and
Invited those who have signed the
President's Agree-

ment but who have not obtained
their Inslgnlas to call at the office,
present their certificates of com
pliance and receivetheir supplies.

Meanwhile Shlck was endeavor-
ing to obtain more copies of the
Agreementfor useof thosewho did
not receive one through the malls
August 1

Business of gathering up oldds
and endscontinued Wednesdayand
compilation ot data gathered dur-
ing the NRA check-u- p campaign
waged here Monday was being de
layed temporarily

Officials of the Howard county
NBA unit had no statement to
make. One was unofficially quoted
aa saying he believed "there are
some wlnuows where the Blue
Eagle will have to be taken off."

Meanwhile, officials are repeat
ing the appeal that citizens do not
resort to boycott of stores not dls
playing the Blue Eagle unil a thor
ough check is made In many In
stances stores are due the Eagles
but hae been unable to procure
one. In other cases the program
has not been made clearto them
Accordingly, citizens are asked to
stay Judgment for awhile.

9

Schermerhorn-Winto- n

To Drill
Kloh 5 At Once

In the belief that conditions In
the oil Industry are due to lmpioe
rapidly under the National Recov
ery Administration's leadership the
Schermerhorn-Wlnto- n companyhas
decided to proceed Immediately
with drilling of a new well on lis
Kloh lease in section 13, block 35,
township 1 south T A P Ry. Co
survey, Classcock county, In the
western sector of the Howard--
Glasscock county field

Decision to drill at once was an
nounced here Wednesdayby Rob-
ert Schermerhorn of the company

Scheimerhorn-Winton'-a No. 8
Kloh et al will be 330 feet from the
south and 660 feet from the east
line ot the Schermerhorn-Wlnto- n

lease

PolicemanKilled In
Dank Messenger Holdup

SOUTH ST. PAUL, Minn. UP
One policeman was slain and an-
other woundedWednesdaya ban
dit, hiding their movement be
hind a smoke cren, robbed two
bank messenger of a $30,000 pay
roll.

I
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Freshmen To Meet In
Room 114 At 10 A.M.

Friday
All studentswho are entering the

eighth grade of Big Spring high
school for the first time are to re--
pott.taRoom lit Jn the high school
buntltn'jf' 10"a. m. Friday, George
Gentry, principal, said Wednesday,

At that time they will be requir-
ed to Indicate what subjects they
will study during the fall semester

Students In the eighth grade will
be required to take English, his
tory, and algebra.Boys may choose
either Latin or general sciencefor

ROOM AND BOARD
Student who must have

room arid board and person!
who can extendroom and board
In return for work are asked
to list their name with George
Gentry, high school principal.

In the past many student
have beenable to attend school
through the cooperationof fam-
ilies able to give aid.

their elective subjects, and girls
have a choice ranging betweenLat
in, general science and home eco
nomics

Those who have not previously
attended this high school, regard
less of grade, are asked to report
to the principals office before Sat-
urday The office will be open
from 8 a m to 6 p m with the ex
ception of an hour at noon.

Registration of students who
have previously attended Big
Spring high school will be accom
plished Tuesday in the high school
building

Classeswill report at the time
In the order listedbelow.

Eighth grade 0 a m.
Ninth grade 10.15 a. m.
Tenth grade 1.15 p. m.
Eleventh grade . 2.30 p. m
To eliminate existing contusion,

Superintendent W C. Blankenshlp
said Wednesday that all children
who were six. year old on or before
September 1. 1933 will be eligible
for free tuition. There ha been
no change In that trespect.

Bird SeasonTo Open
In LamesaSection

LAMESAThe chicken season
opens In this section Friday morn-
ing and will continue four days
Hotels, cafes, and other business
concerns ale making elaborate
plans to take caie of an Increased
number of hunters thisyear, they
report

Game wardens itate that the
seasonhas been exceptionally fine
for the breedingand raising of the
chickens,and that a large number
of the birds will be found In the
sandhills and ranches west and
northwest of Lamesa.

Included in the visitors expected.
and who liave already accented In- -

vuaiion 10 come nere and hunt.
are lion, w K. my. of the state
highway department, and William
J Tucker, chief, stale game and
fish commission.

l
OAS PUMP IONITES

Firemen Wednesday morning
were called to extinguish,a blazing
gasounepump at a fining station
operatedby L. M. Gary. The ela
tion i looatea-- across from the
depot Little damagewas done.

Tou would not want a chain rino.
tor, would your or a chsan nre--
scriptlont Cunningham PhUlpt

adv.

AgentRetained
ThomasTo AnnounceSpeakersFor
CountyNRA Rally FollowingParade
To Be StagedIn City On Labor Day

Band Concert Also To Be
FeatureOf September

4 Activities

Clyde Thomas, chairman of the
speakers'committee for NRA com-
mittee In Howard county, will an-
nounce speakers Thursday for the
huge NRA rally to be held in Big
Spring Labor Day, Monday, Sep
tember 4, at the city hall auditor-
ium. The speaking precededby a
band concert will follow staging of
the NRA parade beginningat 2
p. m. Monday afternoon and will
consist of three speakers each
speaking on different subject deal
ing with the NRA of ten minute
each.
Various committeeshaving charge
ot arrangement for the parade,
were busy Wednesday concluding
their work and all Indications
point to one of the largest parades
ever staged In Big Spring.

Every employe and employer In
the city, are urged to participate in
the parade, as well as all civic or
ganizationsand other organizations
The Lions club voted to parade In
a body Monday afternoon at Its
regularly weekly luncheonWednes
day.

Deputy Sheriff Andrew Merrick,
grand marshal of the parade, will
lead, to be followed by the general
and other officers of the NRA or
ganization. The marshal together
with the NRA officials will be on
horsemack.and the employesand
employer and other organizations
will walk. Horse are being pro
vided lor each officer.

Max S Jacobs,chairman of pub-
licity committee, is gratified by the
work of the varlou committee
working under hi directions and
said the paradewould no doubt be
one of the largest ever staged in
Big Spring.

i 1 '

Winners Of Men's
ClassContestTo

Be FetedAtPark
A a result of an attendancecon

test staged for the past Jlx week
Detween the Baptist and Methodist
Men's Bible classes,the latter
loser will entertain the winners
with a watermelon feast at City
farK Beginning at 8 o'clock Thur- -
day evening. The weather permit-
ting the feast will be staged In the
city park, but if weather is unfa-
vorable the feast will be held in
the basement of the Methodist
church, according to Merl Black,
president of the class, who ured
all membersand their families at
tend the feed

The watermelons, over 1200
poundsof them, have been on cold
storage for .everal days, and will
be ready for alaughter Thursday
evening

All those who do not have con
veyance to the city park, are re--
quested to be at Methodist church
Monday evening at 3 45, and trans-
portation will be provided.

Albert M Fisher and son, Albert
Jr, have returned from New York
and Chicago, respectively. While
his father spent weeks at the New
York markets, Albert Jr. visited in
Chicago

Dorothy Short, a beautiful little
girl of 19 year who In the past few
daya has had a dream come true
for her that tens of thousand of
American girl have spun In their
hearts was 4 visitor at Big Spring
airport 20 minutes Wednesday
morning Several hundred persons
at the port went away wishing for
her the greatest successas a mo
tion picture actress because thev
found her to be a very friendly and
aiiracuve girl.

Miss Short has Just been given a
contract for
Because or tne excellence of screen
test taken some time ago. Her
home la In Atlantic City, N. J, Her
mower, Mr. Marie Short, accom-
panied her.

"You have no Idea how surprised
was when they offered me the

contract," said Miss Short. "When
they took the tests they did not
offer or promise anything. Justsaid
iney were taking some tests of
gin in varlou cities in the hope
mey migni una one or more they
might wish to use in someclotures
some day. Thi first picture-- The
Hollywood Party In which they
nave told me I am to aDDear verv
soon na a cast of a dozenstars. I
don't see where there' going to be
any room for ma but Z am so glad
I'm going to have the opportunity
01 working witn them. 1 feel that
" wl" """. " deal and that
It wilt be very thrilling'.'' .1

Kidnaped, Rescued
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Willira P. Wood (ibove) ot
Siuiilito. Cl couiln of the late
Pretident Taft,wis freed from a

was 33. ffTSo SSSSSJSS.
men after he hadfatally wounded
mother officer to whom Wood
shouted for helo. CAiioelsted
PressPhotol

Mrs. Phillips
TwoDown In
lallfetfcli

Women's Gty Champion
ship At Sake In After

noon Play

Womengolfer were playing final
matches in all nights at the Coun-
try Club this afternoon.

Mr. O. I. Phillips, considered a
favorite to win the tournament,wai
2 down on the first nine holes, play
ing against Mrs. Theron Hicks in
the 18 hole championship final
maleh.

SEMI-FINA- L RESULTS
(Championship Flight)

Mrs. Theron Hick beat Mr. It
L. Price 4 and 2 and Mr. O. I.
Phillip beat Mr. Oble Brlstow 3
and 2.

(First Flight)
Ralph Rlx beat J. L. rtush 3 and

2 and Travis Reed beatV. W. Lat
son 2 up.

(SecondFlight)
Mrs. Vernon Mason beat Miss

Fern Wells 2 and 1 and Mrs. O. S
True beat Mrs. O. T. Hall 1 up, 12
notes

Mlii Caroline Moreland h re
turned from a short itay In Ros--
well, N. M , to resume her work
here as teacher of piano.

Interviewers were of the opinion
Mis Short would "gu over in a big
way" She wis Impressively beau-
tiful In a dressot brown with dark
er brown hat andaccessories.Her
eyes are soft, dark brown, her hair
luxuriant, curly dark brown, her
complexion distinctly brunette.

Mr. Short aald she started her
daughter to dancing when the was
2 2 years of ago. She has spe
cialized in tap ana ballet dancing,
especially the latter. In Dallas
Tueday evening Mis Short ap-
peared on the roof of the Baker
hotel and wa heard over a Dalla
radio itatlon. She wa given a
great reception with her danclne.

T have never seenso many beau--
iuui gins on one dance floor in my
life aa there were In Dalla lait
night," said Dorothy while here.

Miss Short was greeted here by
J. 1 itooD, or tbe II R theatres.
Joe Qalbralth, businessmanager ot
jne iieraid and U W. Croft She
was presented with a bouquet of
rea carnations by Wendell Bedl.
chek, president ot the Chamberof
Commerce on behalf ot the
theatres.

While here Miss Short met Frank
Hitchcock ot Tucson,-- Arizona.
postmastergeneralunderPresident
Tait and "father ot the air mall"
Mr. Hitchcock was a passengeron
the eiitbound ship which arrived
almost simultaneously with the
westboundably bearlBgMiss abort.

Dorothy Short, Winner Of M-G--
M

ScreenContract, ProvesPopular
On Visit HereWednesdayMorning

Ford
SomeAction

By Officials1

A r-
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Is Indicated-
Roosevelt Wants Latest

Before Starting Oft
Cruise

HYDE PAKK (AP) Pres
ident Roosevelt has ashed
Hugh Johnsonfor areport el
the failure of Henry Ford te
enroll under the new werkhiK
agreementfor the aatomohMe)
Industry.

Tlie president wants the
latest news on this beforelie
departsThursday for a vaca-
tion cruise backto Washing-
ton and therewas (aiieattoti
he wasconsideringactio, al-
thoughthe presidentwassay-
ing nothing about that aa
makingno threats.

BIG BAY, Mich. (AP)
Henry Ford,,, oa a vaeatfoa
near here,Wednesdaydooltn-e-d

to discussstatementsmado
by Hugh JohnsoH, recovery
administrator, that "maybe
the American people wt
crack down oa Fords' if he-do-

not obtain a Blue Eagle.
Ford declined tn ssuktm nunn
"n "t fab, farther ptoas,

Rig Builders
Hold Meeting
To FormCode

Temporary OrgaMiwt4B
aet Up; Lode

fected'

TULSA (AT) 01 mL
siruction meameth
day to setup aaeri
and draft a code to
their craft.

D. D. Wertzbermr ef '
was namea temporary
man ox IHe -

which Includes ritr
and contractors nprratlsn
wo uuucuBuaeacarea.
. No permanentera
has beenset up nor was a
coue perfectedand
meetingswere rlnnnnd.

At the request of several
tractor, the Big-- Spring Cha
ot CommerceTuesday beajam
ior a meeting nere in a few daya
of Wet Texa rig builders and

to discuss their nnlnlnns
'lth referenceto a codeand. to takejti
up pian for affiliating with a sataV.
continent organization waa hHM--
gurated in the Tulsa meeting Tues-
day.

A number of contractors la Ikfe
section were unable to attesd the
Tulsa meeting but declare K la

that they get matters re-
lating to their complianceand par-
ticipation with t he recoyery nanrtet.
Istratlon' program cleared us uquickly as possible.

TheWeather
Big Sprlnr and vI4Utul. r

cloudy and unsettled tontftM aadThursday, not much changela tew
pcraiure.

West Texas Partly rieudr t.night and Thursday, local strawen
in south portion,not much ehasf
in temperature

Kast Texas Partly cloudr to.
night and Thursday, local sfceweM
in south portion, not much rhanep
In temperature.

New Mexico GeneraHr fair? to
night and Thursday, Warner,ka
northwest portion tonlttt ) ' " '
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TEXAS AND rOIlK

Ttxaa ovcrpromicei tn tha cotton
Icduitry, byt the unt charge can
toot be laid at her door In the mat-

ter of pork. Because the atate'a
quota of hoge li far below her nor-

mal needa. ' Texaa la not likely to
profit much by the new pork deal
exceptiniofar aa the price Increaae
may affect the local market.

The Dallai News' farm page edi-
tor polnta out that In the 1930, the
last complete census year, Texaa
farm produced only 72,400,000
pound of pork, which waa Just

pounds below the normal
needs of the farm population to
ay nothing of the needa of the

cities.
The Newa flnda that Texas Im

ports about 92,000,000 pounds of
pork annually which looks like a
shortage, rather than an oversup--

ljr.
For years Texaa farmers have

been urged to raise more hogs.
Some progressIn this line hasbeen
made In the years of the depres
sion, but the state still has a long
way to go to overtake Ita own con
sumptivedemands.

Doubtless the new deal In pork
trill help the situation In Texas. If
the price of the product advances
to levels hoped for by leaders of
the Industry, Texas will be forced
to raise at larger proportion of Its
own needs; and swine raisers will
Ilnd'tn the higher prices an Induce
ment to go Into the businesson
larger scale.
, A nation that consumes72 pounds
of pork per capita per annum
ought to ha.able to solve a little
Problem" such as overproduction.

TUB TEXAS EXHIBIT
Texas day at the Century of

Slrogress In Chicago last Wednes-
day Was ihe occasion for an Impres-
sive demonstrationof loyalty to the
Lane Star on the part of her citi-
zens. Thousands of Texans made
the journey by special train, auto-
mobile and airplane to be present
Bt tha ceremonies.

Texaa greeting to the fair visit
ors from many states was double--
barreled. On the one hand it put
on the spectacular opera "Adla
Just to show the world that Texaa
Is a highly civilized, cultured state.
perfectly at home In grand opera
o anywhere else; on the other
hand, It placed on exhibit a vast
collection of tarantulas, rattle-
snakes, road runners, centipedes
and other specimensof southwest-
ern wild life which Texaspossesses
in common with several other
state, Just to show the world that
Texas Isquite wild and woolly.

This second exhibit, it must be
confessed,struck the popular fancy
of fair visitors. It was In keeping

vwlth the traditional conceptof Tex-
as as a wild place Indeed.

rlatas, wild horses, rat
tlesnakes and halrly-legge- y spiders
are conventional Texas trademarks

abroad. Texans are responsible
for that, and apparently those In
charge of the Texas exhibit at the
exposition have done their part to
foster this erroneousImpressionof
Texaaas a primitive and hell-roa- r

Order Good, Clean Printing
And Oct Itl
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Radiotrician
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Lazzeri'sHits
i

BeatDetroit
Browns And Red Sox, Scn

atorsAnd IndiansSplit
Double Dills

DETHOIT Tony Laxxerl's two
extra basehits, one ahome run and
the other a triple, Tuesdayenabled
the New York Yankees to come
from behind with nine runs in the
last two Innings and defeat th De
troit Tigtra, 11-- 9, In the champions'
final game of their western Inva-
sion.

Lazzerl put the Yanks In front
tn the elgthth when he crackedout
his 17th homer of the season with
Ben Chapmanon baae
New York . 001 010 04511 12 0
Detroit . .. 121 000 023 9 14 0

Devens, Moore and Dickey: Mar- -
berry, Flacher, llogsett and Hay- -
worth, Pasek.

WHITE SOX 11, MACKS S
CHICAGO Treating four Phil

adelphia pitchers roughly from
start to finish, the Chicago White
Sox pounded out an 11-- 8 victory ov
er tne Athletics in the fifth and de
ciding game of the series Tues
day.

The Athletics In turn had one
brief batting orgy, knocking Walter
(Lefty) Miller out of the box In
the sixth Inning with six consecu-
tive singles.
Philadelphia . . 010 004 000 S 10 0
Chicago 220 041 02x 11 IS 0

Barret, Walberg, Coombs, Ma--
haffey and Cochrane; Miller, Hev- -
Ing and Berry.

BltOWNB KM, BED SOX S--

ST. LOUIS The alx hit pitching
of Bob Walland gave the Boston
Bed Sox a 9--4 victory over the
St. Louis Browns In the second
game of a double-head- Tuesday,
after they dropped the first,

After the Browns scoreda single
tally In the second Inning, the Sox
pounded GeorgeBlaeholderfor four
runs In the fifth Inning and Ed
Wells for five more In the last
three frames before the Browns
crossed the plate again. Cooke and
Reynolds hit homers.

In the first game the Browne
made two three-ru- n Inning rallies
to overcome a four-ru-n lead. Wer-be-r

and Johnson of the Red Sox
hit for the circuit

FIRST GAME.
Boaton ... 301 010 300 8 14 1
St, Louie ... 100 021 33x 10 14 1

Welch, Rhodes, Brown and Fer--
rell; Gray, Stiles,Hebert and Hems--
ley.
SECOND GAME:
Boston . 000 040 3029 3 0
St. Louis . . . 010 000 0034 1

Weiland and Ferrell; Blaeholder,
Wells and Shea.

SENATORS INDIANS 7

CLEVELAND A ladles day
crowd of 50,000 watched the pace--
setting Washington Senators and
the Cleveland Indians divide two
games Tuesday, the first going to
the Senators,2-- and the second to
the Indians, 2. '

Walter Stewart won a
duel against Oral Hlldebrand In the
first game, and Rookie Monte
Pearsonlet the leagueleadersdown
with two hits tn the ninth Inning
In the last encounter.

If Ossle Bluege had not opened
the 10th Inning of the openerwith

double that paved the vay for
victory, and broken through Pear
son s' seemingly Impregnabledeliv
ery in the ninth inning of the
nightcap. It would have been
pitchers' day.

FIRS GAME
Washington 001 000 000 1 2 10. .0
Cleveland 000 000 100 01 7 0

Stewart, Russell andSewell; Hll-
debrand and Pytlak.

SECOND GAME
Washington . 000 000 002-- 2 2 1

Cleveland 003 2O0 02x--7 11 2
Burke, McColl, Chapman and

Birg, Bolton; Pearsonand Pytlak

GiantsSplit
With St. Louis

Hubbell Blanks Cards But
Walker Hands Medi-

cine Back

NEW YORK The pennant aurge
of the New York Giants lost no
further ground Tuesday thanks to
the southpawskill of the great Carl
Hubbell, but another
meanmhlle came back to roost at
the Polo grounds and harass the
hard fighting men of Bill Terry
In the current struggle with the
St. Louis Cardinals.

0 and 0--2

Hubbell added another master-
piece to his collection of pitching
gems for the year by blanking the
Red Birds, 3-- for his ninth shut-
out of the season but the Giants
then were unexpectedlyhandcuff
ed and white-wash- by their old
college chum, BUI Walker, to the
tune of 2-- In the last half of the

Ing place.
Texas has both culture and wild-

life, to be sure. In that respect It
scarcely differs from most of the
other states of the union. Unfor-
tunately, we get credit for having

trt 'only wild life.

i WANTED!
Wholesale Distributor

' for Big Spring Territory

Old EstablishedBrewery
A beer shot wW be delivered when legal, and guaranteedto meet
wMh alt government requirements. Distributor must be flnan-rtslf-j-

responsible) and able t operate) on a targe scale.

Write er Wire 0. O. Dlxqu
AsgehM Hotel, SaaAngeIo, Texas

the Bio Spring, texas.daily herald, Wednesdayevening,augustm, iM3

double header.
ii

walker had not won a single
game as a starting pitcher tinea
May 22 but hawas scarcely lessef
fective than HubbeU.

FIRST GAME.
Bt Louis ... 000 000 000--0 5 0
New York... 000 300 OOx 3 8 1

Hallahan, Johnson and Wilson;
Hubbell and Mancuso.

SECOND GAME.
St Louis .... 001 001 000 2 4 0
New York ... 000 000 0000 S 1

Walker and OTarrell; Luque and
Mancuso.

DODGERS 13-- CUBS 8--
BROOKLYN The Chicago Cubs

and Brooklyn Dodgers broke even
tn a doubleheaderTuesdaythe Dod
gers alammlng out a 13-- S decision
In the opening contest and bowing
In the second by 8--

An 18-h-lt assault upon four Chi
cago pltchera made Walter Beck's
path to victory easy In the curtain
raiser, but Lonnle Warneke was
master of the nightcap, holding the
Dodgers to seven scattered hits and
scoreless until the ninthInning.

riiioi uauu:
Chicago . . . 000 003 200 5 9 3
Brooklyn ... 065 020 OOx 13 18 1

Malone, Henshaw,Herrman. Nel
son and Campbell;Beck and Lopez,

BKWIND GAME:
Chicago . . 000 000 1508 9 1
Brooklyn . . 000 000 002 2 7 1

Warneke and Hartnett; Carroll
and Outen.

PHILADELPHIA The Pitts
burgh Plrataea made It three In a
row over the Phillies Tuesday,win
ning 4 to 1 behind the five-hit--

tchlng of Heine Melne.
Only a two-h- it attack by the

Phillies m the ninth and an error
by Melne enabledthe Phils to push
their run across and save them
selves from a shutout.
Pittsburgh . . 010 000 201-- 4 14 1
Phil 000 000 0011 5 1

Melne and Grace; Hansen, Col.
tins, McFaydenand Davis.

BASEBALL

CALENDAR

, RESULTS TUESDAY
Texas League

Galveston8, San Antonio 9.
Beaumont 3, Houston 0.
Fort Worth 4, OklahomaCity 6.
Dallas 3, Tulsa 4.

American League
Boston 8-- St Louis 10--

New Yorkw 11, Detroit 9.
Washington Cleveland
Philadelphia 5, Chicago 11.

National League
St. Louis 0-- New York
Chicago Brooklyn
Pittsburgh 4, Philadelphia 1.
Only games.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas League

W.
Houston 90
Galveston 85
Dallas 76
San Antonio 70
Beaumont 71
Tulsa 81
Fort Worth CI
OklahomaCity 80

American League
Washington 82
New York 73
Cleveland 67
Philadelphia .. 62
Detroit 63
Chicago 59
Boston 54
St. Louis 47

L.
57
61
68
68
74
82
8)
88

National League

43
50
63
62
66
68
73
80

New York 72 47
BoSiOn 68 53
Chicago 69 58
Pittsburgh 66 56
St. Louis 67 58
Brooklyn 50 70
Philadelphia 50 71
Cincinnati . . 48 77

Pet.
.612
.582
.528
.528
.490
.427
.421
.411

.858

.503

.315

.500

.488

.463
.425
.370

GAMES WEDNESDAY
Texas League

Dallas at Tulsa.
Fort Worth at OklahomaCity.
Houaton at Beaumont.
Galvestonat San Antonio.

Open
American League
date.

National League
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia.
Cincinnati at Boston.
Chicago at Brooklyn.
St Loula at New York.

a

Buffs Given

.605

.553

.552
.541
.538
.417
.413
.384

3-- 0 Beating
Tulsa Player Break Up

Ball Came With Homer,
Gits Beaten

HOUSTON "Sandy" Herring,
who hurls a very mean fast ball
for such a little fellow here Tues-
day night allowed but two singles,
the crack Beaumont right hander
whitewashing the Houston Buffs, 3
to 0. The only clean Houston blow
was Tommy West's line single to
right field In the ninth.
Beaumont . . 300 000 0003 9 0
Houston . 000 000 000 0 2 2

Herring and Tresh; Cvengrosand
West

OILERS 4, STEERS 3
TULSA Chuck Hosteller broke

up a aball game Tuesdaynight with
a home run over the right field wall
that gave the Tulsa Oilers a 4 to
3 victory over the Dallas Steers.

The winning score cameafter the
Oilers tied up the game In the
eighth with a two run scoring spree
after softening Tletje In the sev-
enth. The slender Dallas right

TRANSFER"
8TORAGB

TEAM WORK OF ALL KINDS

JOE: B. NEEL
PhoneW 68 'Nolan

TexasBeauty
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Rose Berkshire,18, waa thewinner
In a recent city bathing besuty con-
test In CI Paso, Tex. She Is the
daughterof Stewart Berkshire,who
recently was appointedassistant to
the undersecretary of the treasury
st Washington. Miss Berkshire will
soon makeher home In Washington.
(AssociatedPressPhoto)

StantonTeam
LosesSunday

Brown Socks Homer As
Bulldogs Rally In Lea-

gue Play

The Coahoma Bulldogs stepped
up a notch in the Base-
ball league Sunday by beating the
Stanton team 11 to 4.

Brown, Bulldog pitcher, knocked
the only home run. Rlggs, Walker,
Harlow and Brown each scoredtwo
runs for the winners. Stanton
made three errors to Coahoma's
one, and the two teama tied with
27 put outs each.

The box score:
COAHOMA AB R H PO A E
H. Reld lb 5 1 1 14 0 0
Devancy cf S 1 2 0 0 1
Harlow c 5 2 3 S 0 0
Walker as 6 2 3 0 5 0
E. Reid 2b 5 112 2 0
Rlggs 3b 3 2 2 3 7 0
Watts If ,.4 0 1 2 0 0
Brown, p 5 2 2 0 3 0
Woodson rf 5 0 1 1 0 0

TOTALS 4 11 18 27 17 1
STANTON
Henson as 4 1 0 1 1 0
H E. StandIf er 3b 4 0 1 2 1 0
p. Pollock lb 4 0 0 13 1 1

K. Pollock c ...400310H Standlfer cf . . 4 0 1 1 1 0
rimmons p 4 1 0 0 2 0
Hughea 2b 4 1 2 2 6 1

Muna rf 4 1 2 5 0 1

Harris If 3 0 1 0 0 0

TOTAI.S
Stanton four

three errors

and one

35 4 7 27 13 3
runs, seven hits.

Coahomaeleven runs, sixteen hits
error

SCHOOL TRUSTEES MEET

Trusteesof the and Lomax
schools met wlthNhe county

Mrs. --Pauline C.
Brlgham, Monday and had their re
spective budgets for 1933

hander had held the Oilers to two
hits in tha first alx Innings but
couldn't hold the pace.
Dallas 000 001 1103 11 1

Tulsa 000 000 1214 7 0
Tletje and Jonnard, Powell; Mon- -

crlef, Johns and Powers, Mayer.

MISSIONS 9, PIRATES 8
SAN ANTONIO Galveston and

San Antonio tangled in a wild ex

one.

hibition here Tuesday night that
finally went to the Missions 9 to 8
In 12 Innings. Lefty Darrow and
Abe Miller, starting pitchers, were
pounded freelyand Darrow retired
for a pinch hitter while down 6 to
3. His club made four runs In the
sixth to take a 6 lead. Miller
passedout under pressure in the
sixth. White finished for San An-
tonio and Hutchinson for Galves
ton and since the Misaiona tied the
score in the ninth White got credit
for the victory and Hutchinson was
chargedwith the defeat.
Galveaton 200 104 000 0018 12 1
Santone . . 102 120 001 0029 18 2

Darrow, Hutchinson and Wesley:
Miller White, and Heath.

INDIANS 6, PANTHERS 4
Fort Worth .. 000 220 0004 8 1
Okla. City .... 001 050 000--8 14 2

Brown, Mlnogue, and Warren;
Graf, Kennedy and Tesmer.

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attomey$-at-Lai-e

General Practice la All
Coarts

Fourth Floor
retroleum Bldf.

rhone 501

TwoTeamsIn
PermianLoop
Tied ForLead

Odessa And Crane To De
cide PennantWinner

Next Week
ODESSA Two. teams, Odessa,

and Crane, are In the running for
the title of second half winner of
the Permatn Basin baseballleague.
as the result of Sundays games.
Each has played seven gamesand
won six In the secondhalf. The
deciding game will be played Sun-
day and on the following Sunday
the winner will meet Wink, winner
of the first half, in the finals for
the league flag.

In Sunday's play Crane defeated
Midland 9 to 7. Odessa defeated
Iraan 14-- 7 and Wink defeated Mc--
Camey Next Sunday Crane
plays at Odessa, Iraan at Midland
and McCamey at Wink.

The team standings at
are aafollows:
TEAM
Odessa
Crane
Wink
Iraan 6
McCamey
Midland
Big Lake

I

i

P W L
1

7 8
5

7 6

3
3

7 3
6 1

6 0

WhopperThophy!

Obie Bristow To Present
Award To Houston
Golfer

Word cornea from Houaton thati
a golfer, angered by an Insistent'
bee, swung his club at the Insect'
missed and knocked his teed-u-

nan ivi yaras ror nis nrst noie in

Oble Brlstow, sponsor of a tro-
phy for sportsmen who tell the
biggest "whoppers,"was prepared
to present the trophy to a well
known San Angrlo sports writer
until he heard the Houston man's
story.

First BaptistBYPU
Goes On Nice Picnic
Members and guests of the In

termedlate B. Y. P. U of the First
Baptist church met Tuesday eve-
ning at the church From there
ttiey drove to the City Park for a
sociable evening and picnic.

Those enjoying the of
Karnes and conversationwere Zol
lie Mae Dodge, Dorla Cunningham
Ellen Louise Nunnally, Wills Nell
nogers, Mary Louise Courson,
Frances Aderholt, Helen Mae Rog
era, Loula Owens, Marvin Burle
son, Robert HUdreth, Paul Coburn.
Howard Burleson, Bobby Mills,
Jaek Aderholt. Sponsoring the
plcnlo were Mrs. George
Mrs. Ben Sullivan and Mrs. J.
W. Aderholt

,'l

Sport-t-i
BY TOH.BEASLET

George Brown has returned to
take up his teaching dutiesAnd po
sition as assistant football coach.

Barney Thurman hasaddeda lit
tle more weight to prospective
backs for the season. Barney
weighs 170 pounds and Is out for
half back.

Some of the boys seemdisappoint
ed after watching tha light geeen
squad work-ou- t, whlla others feel
that there will be a surprise In
store for the pessimist

As usual. Tiny" Reed Is
ed In football prospects but can't
do anything about It However, he
has been Instrumental In helping
several ambitious worthwhile boys
find meansof attending

The date for the game at Lub-
bock has beenchanged to

22 by request of the Lubbock
present management

evening

Gentry,

Interest.

college.

Negotiations are still being made
with Pat Murphy's Panthers fora
game at El Paso September29 or
30.

Blondy continues his dally:
blow: "What has became of
Oble nrlstowT So far this
year. Big Spring hasn't entered
a protest against the eligibility
of a single candidate In the
football district 3. But there
Is time yet

"Last year Big Spring gunned for
nearly every star Ed Hennlg had
over at Sweetwater and marin visuur
cracks about George Dtlker. the Tuesday.
Bobcat fullback.

The department wanted to use
Curly Hays as a fill-i- n player with
the SheepHerders this aummer in
an off gameat Eola. Bobcat Coach
Harry Taylor shriveled up and al
most passed. Brlstow is liable to
try to declare him Ineligible for
rootDau, narry said.

"The Texaa Interscbolastio league
has a trick ruling to effect that
high school athlete playing on
team which haa player who re
ceives financial recompenseIs ellgl
ble thereafter ".for Interscholaatic
leaguecompetition. None of the
SheepHerders receivedpay for the
game, but Taylor had his fears.
Furthermore, it would not have
surprised In the least If a protest
had been made had the Bobcat
youngstersplayedwith the Herders.
Its a flimsy excuse on which to
toss out a footballer, but It has
and can be done.

"Big Spring tried to eliminate
Sam Baugh, Sweetwater half,
back, last fall becauseIt had
been heardthat a member of
the Abllena baseball team once
received $5 for his services.
Baugh pasUmed with the Abi-
lene baseball team."

Blondy talks as It he'd held his
head In the rain too long. Per-
haps he deserves the "whopper"
trophy. Everything he aays aa
quoted above la Just a lot of hoole.

.ffTjl, ia.s,tbtHbbbbtbbbi . -'
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FORD
"Ste cyltadars,no more, no less."
What do you think of a company
that advertisesthe above and In
another-- ad-- tells you that a
STRAIGHT EIGHT Is the only
thing. Tha Ford Motor. Co. ex-

pects to do business with the,
public for years to coma. Its
principles will entltlo It to a
continued fine relationship with
the public. It has character that
Is distinctive In Industry. It
shows a determined adherence
to a oollcy of advancementand
square dealing. We have never
placed "fast" speedometerson
our cars. The Ford Motor Com-
pany doesn't, at least try to
fool you.

Big: Spring Motor
Co.

Phone 834 Main at Fourth

Personally
Speaking

John Leatherwood left Wednes-
day for his home In Las Vegas,
N. M, after a visit here with rela
tives. Ha stayed at the home of
Misses Mattle and SpencerLeath
erwood. He was accompaniedon
the trip by a friend. Murray

James Rlpps made business
trip to Lubbock Wednesday.

Morris Bass left Wedneaday for
Lubbock where he expects to enter
TexaaTech In the fall.

uoscoe uiuean was a nere

a

a

Miss Msrgurette Alderson, who
has been connectedwith The Her
ald ataff during the aummer, waa
to return to her home In Long--
view Wedneadaynight. She will
reaumeher atudiea at C. I. A. where
she will be a junior this year. She
has visited here with her sisters,
Mmes. L. A. Talley and Werner
Neeae.

Mrs. Maggie Richardson,who haa
been vlaltlng her son. Buck Rich
ardaon, left Tueaday accompanied
by Mra. Fanny Gee for Dallas. She
will go on to Lancaster to visit a
daughter and from there to her
home In Kemp.

Mr and Mra. Seth H. Parsonsre
turned Tuesday from Crookston,
Minn, and Chicago where they at
tended A Century of Progress ex
position.

1922 CLUn POSTPONED
Due to the golf tournament the

1922 Bridge Club did not meetTues
day. The hostess.Mra. J. Y Robb,
will entertain the i'ub Thursday.

ONE STOP
For All Needs For Tour

Automobile
G.&J. TIRES

HILO&JAY
Ph. 810 4th ft. Scurry

M
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REUNION
IN VIENNA
'CndWYNYARD'

PLUS--u
The) Taxi Boys ht

"Bring Book kV
Fox New

Tomorrow 'Only

sBJaCafaKsBBBrfcssaV

with
StuartErwln

Dorothy Wilson

Suspect Economy
FORT WORTH (UP) Deputy

did Jiot even
think of recovering tha bullet ha
ahot at a fleeing automobile,theft
suspect,but when ha went to visit
the suspect In a hospital the youth
obligingly gavelhe deputy the bul
let as a souvenir. -

Lifer Asks Travel Guide

5?

Assists

Sheriff Ralph Martin

DALLAS UP) A Ufa term pris
oner In the French penal colony at
Devils Island, French Guiana, nanf--
ed Daloahaswritten Mayor Charles
E. Turner, requesting well worn
clothing and pictures of Dallas,
Tex He read on ne company
guide telling aboutDallas,

Doe RescuedFrom Fire
MARSHFIELD, Ore. (UP) As

Paul Bralnard drove over a road
near here he stopped to put out
amall brush fire. Trapped In the
middle of It waa a small do fawn.
Bralnard rescued thedeer, which
waa entirely afarld, and took her
to his home.

Read Herald Want Ads

GLASSES
Fiat StttYtw Era.Are aHwart

DB. AMOS & WOOD
Optometrist

Befraottin Specialist
Mil r4rinm Btdr Pa Ml

She doesn'tknow
how you do it!

YOU feel a little embarrassedand sorry for ixcr. She Toofts no admlriag
and helpless,so envious, and so so Ineffective!

Her clothes are always so bad, poor little tiling. And she pays too
much for them. Her home is furnishedwith all the wrong things, She
seems to havea genius for wasting money. When she goes out to buy
anything, soapor silverware, or lingerie or lamps, she'ssure to turn up
with somethingnobody ever heardof before and ddesn'twant to hear oi
again.

She Is that eager, but not very bright, little woman who, "my dear,
doesn'tever read adrertisements."Whodoesn'tknow what to buy, or
where to find it, or what to pay for It Who doesn't know values and
can't compare them. Who doesn'tknow that when a new style, or a new
convenience,or a new anything arrive:, one sees it first in the advertise-
ments.

One really gets a little vexed with her

But let's not wastetoo much time on her. . It's about tlmo for yon, dew-lad-y,

to haveyour dally look through the advertisements.

To standthe testof advertising
merchandisemust be good
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CHAPTER Ml

Bio H net refer again to wnat
It had hI4 about having nmt--
tMf Ic tH hr, until they had
ftafctfied "wl& an excellent dinner.
Hta hop war fulfilled. No other
MtMa tvaa4 the secluded Inn of
tM d hill.
So they drew their Windsor chain

up before the fife, at their ami- -
aM hoeiW invitation and looked
ateaoo other with the wonder of
beta alone, together, again Mary
Wondered what, ho, waa going to
ay It. So they (tared Into the fife

tor ceniueea, inougnuul mom
ents.

xHwiiy, ne Began, --When, you
aid laet night that you owed me

your Indneas, Mary did you mean
that waa the the real reaion why

you are being-- kind to mT" Hie
yea searched her face and he

reached over to take her hand,
awnwaraiy.

"Why no,' of court not," eh
almost whispered.

rxhen you do forglre arT"

"Oh, Sick there really Is noth.
lag to forgive. You couldn't help
K that you loved someone eyse.
Z know and I'm sorry you were
let down,,too."

He looked at herwith amazement
"Well, you don't need to pity me
about that I count myself a lucky
man. Z don't deserveto have been
prevented from making a foolish
mistake. Oh Mary that Just's the
rotten part of It. As you say If I
had loved her but I didn't not
for a moment," he confessed,as--
named. "Just a darned fool, that's
ail."

Portal "iTm nr Iavm!
her for a moment He was min-e-
mine all the time, all the time.

Her other hand pressedhie and
ha coveredIt Instantly, so that they
held each other's.,
T am afraid to ask you, Mary-co- uld

you love me yet do you sup-
pose? Even when I tried to deny
you, I new that It was you whom
I loved all the time."

"Oh, Dick, I've never stoppedlov-
ing yo nout for a woment I
couldn't even when I tried. I did
try, but It was no use." There were
tears of joy In the sweet husky
voice Jutt a dewy sweetnesswhich
was al Ithst was left of her tears
of grief.

He knelt down beside her and
put his arms about her, with adora
tion.

"I feel that I had been away on

BulLcaaE.1Haaau-i- tj

a Jong and difficult journey, and
had Just coma bom to you sweet
heart"

Her finger timidly caressedIda
fine, shining hair and her throat
achedwith th joy that filled her.
'Ana I am so giaa to nave you

home again with me, dear."
"When ahal Iw ba married, dar

ling. Make It soon, please."
She gaspedat his suddenhaste,

Oh. mv dear; not for a long time
not until you have savedenoua--

money to go Into business."
Tut that might not be for sev

eral years. My funds are growing
well. In spite of dull business:but
severalhundred thousanddollar la
a lot of money, actually. It doesn't
sound big, aa money Is reckoned
tnesa days; out getting it is some-
thing else again. Let's not wait for
that

Mary wanted to agreewith him,
to tell him that she was ready
even now; but aha resolved that
even for the eakeof love, ehe would
never hurt Dick's chances forsuc-ce-ss.

She shook her head slowly.
"No, Dick, I ehall be ready when-
ever you are ready, but I think wa
should keep to our first plans, that
we made monthsago."

"Tou are so sensible, dear; but
how can I be sensible about any-
thing so maddening as you are?"
he depored."But we can be engag-
ed, honey?"

"Of course, If you wish," softly.
"I do and I naverwant to be free

again from you." He had with--
drawn his arms from abouther, to
reach Into his vest pocket "Will
this bind the bargain?"

"Oh, Dick, you shouldn't" she
cried, with contradictory delight
over the platinum-mounte-d soli
taire.

He took her hand and held It re
verently, while his earnest eyes
held her own. "No one has worn
this ring except someone I loved
very much " Mary stared m sur
prise "and that was my. mother,
darling. This ring belonged to her,
and i nave never found anyone
whom I wanted to wear It except
you." He slipped the beautifully
chased circletover her little pink
linger, ana Hissed it gently.

Mary could not speakfor awhile
her emoton wae so Intense. She
Just held Dick In her arms and re
laxed In his, utterly content

It seemed to Mary that night, aa
though theydrove home through a
different world than that which
they had passed through In the

1 --"eYO THI NATION

KING OF NATION'S TRAPSHOOTERS
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Walter Beaver,a clumber from Berwyn, Pa, won the 34th annual
grand American trapshootlng championshipat Vandalta, O., breaklni
23 of 25 target In a shoot-of- f with Ned Lilly, 17, of Stanton, Mich
(AssociatedPress Photo)

NEW 'QUEEN HELEN' SMASHES Oinc
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Thl nnusualaction plctut shows Helen Jacobsat the net In bei

national thla match with her and ci
lueror In other year, Helen wjlli Moody, who defaulted with thi
W JjWdjng h?. S.15. (Aiaoclated Pre Photo)
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tody at tfe teat tether heart r--

of the new ring oa her
ftsgtr. it possessedher. It waa
Dick's rtag and aha belonged to
Dick.

Once, on th way, he'parkedth
earbeald th road and took her In
his arms. "Will you let ma tll you
again how I lov. you, Mary?"

"I never can hear that enough,"
ah whispered."Tell m a thousand
times andIt will neverbe enough"

Til tell you a thousandtimes. In
a thousand ways, sweetheart How
do you llke-th- l away?"

When aha could apeakagain, she
signed, "That was so sweetDick
darling. I dou't know what way I
like the best Anything and ev
erything you do. Is sweet"

"Til try to keen my good reputa
tion with you. I've known all the
time that I wanted and needed
you, Mary, hut you make wonder
now how I aver lived without you.
I guessI had to lose you to know
you were meant for me."

Mary reflected that those wlntew snses,
months really bad not been lived
she hadendured them, only. She
had pchedand waited for .this.

Shewent to sleepthat night feel-
ing free and clean and ready for
anything Ilka a winged goddessof
power and Nothing, she
thoughtever could be wrong sgaln.
no matterwhat elee might happen
In the whole world, it would coma
out all right becausesheand Dick
were

But it waa only the following
morning that her world became
chaos again,when a tremendous
problem confronted her at the

Keen before that, the first inci
dent of the day waa disturbing.
Mon was up to prepare her break
fast although Mary continually
protested against It.

VyKj.MM

freedom.

Butt Mon always Insisted. "Don't
be talkln' about me layln' abed at
m yage, child. I like to set uo
mornings I have all my Hge, eo it's
a nafclt with ma. Tou can't teach
an old dog new tricks.' '
Mary would sigh resignedly."Well

promise me you will lie down and
rest today, won't you?"

Then Mon would promise to take
a nap later in the day.

On that Monday morning after
Mary becameengagedto Dick, Mon
had a messagefor her which she
had come In too late to get the
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WHILE STEP HJTO

THE SHOW VOU

1 WAKE
FACES AT THE

WINDOW ;'
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"That MtawHtsMdMartta Fraev--

TWTf 0atarMS H piw WBr FWXlt
wjr o ywi lappa JVMM4 y
though I teM hies th first Jttane
that you wouldn't be hem until
late, most likely."

("Oh," Mary gaaped,with
and consternation. a' Is
back In town." Well, X don't car If
he called a dozen times. Mom. I
have th moot wonderful news in
the.worl dto tell you." Bh threw
her arms about Mom and gave her
a resounding-- kiss on on cheekand
then on tha other. "There now
look at that" holdhur-o- ut hed
hand for hermother to seeth new
ring."

"My stars! Is Itjttck. after all?
Well, I never s&w the Hk of the
way engagementrings have been
nyin' around her thla winter. It's
Ilka playln1 frut basket upset
someone gets left out every time
theres' a mlxup and now it'a that
fellow Frailer, I suppose."Shewas

aa delighted aa Mary waa
happy, becauseaha knew that her
daughter wanted things thla way.
"Well, I can aee you're happy
I reckon Dick has come to his

finally. glad, Mary,
i31esa you. You're good daugh--

will make goodwife." She
kissed Mary fondly, and eyes

wet witn tears.
How about making good

mother?" Mary asked shyly.
"Now, do along It's late, and

you'll miss your train don't

IF fAE

TO

and

I'm
a

er and a
her

were
a

get
if you

nurry, Mom pretended to be
shocked.

Mary waa surprised to find Fos
ter already at the office. He was
pacngthe floor of his private room
and his face waa haggard.

(To Be

Home Building-- Club

MOHZlfr.

Continued)

MeetsAt Mrs.
The Home Building met

with Mrs. Pat Adams, Tuesday af
ternoon and spent the time in piec
ing quilts.

A buffet supper waa served to
the following Mmes. J.
Itlcbburg, O. Simmons, C. C Ree-
ves, L. Tlmmons, M. Pearl
Rlchburg.

Mrs. Simmons be the next
hoetes.

e

Extension Service) Official Here
H. H. Williamson,

oi the state extension service, was
a visitor In Spring He

ZZrrf7ff,
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XOULDA

Pkui
Far ScvengrHunt'
Th member of loeeJ chapter
tha GammaSorority

at tha Settles Hotel Tuesday eve-
ning' plan a "Scavenger Hunt"
for next Thursday evening. They
win tieet mm nomaof Mis Mary
Alice Wllke Washington Place
and start tha hunt from there.

Three visitors attended the meet
ing, Lallan Wright Mrs. Reg-
inald Jarvls, of Crane Mrs.
Louis Hibbs.

present were! Misses
Lucll nix, Mary Alice Wllke, Mary
Vance Keneaster, Marie Faublon,
Jeannette Barnett Jeneatte Pickle
Maurlna Leatberwood,and Maxlne
Thomaa. Mmes. Harvey Shackel
ford, BUI Turpln sponsors,
Mmes. Shine Philips Oeorg
Wllke.

The next businessmeeting the
sorority will held on the evening

September 7:30' p. m.

GOtDIE THERE,
DIANA.'

Members

the Bettles.

Miss Elsie Wills To
Classes

Miss Elsie returned Mon
day from Denton where she taught
piano during the last term of sum
mer the North Texas State
Teachers'College. She will resume
her classesIn pianoforte
first teaching beginnersand ad'
vanced pupils, at her studio at her
home, 508 Runnels street

TO CANVASS RETURNS
Howard county commissioners'

court according law, will can-
vasselection returns Thursday.
court was prepared canvassthe
returns Tuesday,but a statute was
unearthed which held courts
were review returns Ive days af
ter the election.

s

SCHOOL TRUSTEES MEET
Boards trustees three com

munities are meet Saturday with
the county superintendent, Mrs.
Paulina Brlgham, to set their
budget for the school year.

Boards to appear are Morris,
Hartwells and Soasn.

I

Is en route home from a wheat
meeting held In Plalnvlew.

Read Herald Want Ads
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ffEfiALD WMJ-zlD- S PAY
On inwrUek; 8e Mae. 6 line minimum.
Each successive insertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 lino minimum; 3c per lino per
tame,over8 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, changeIn copy allowed week-
ly.
Readers: 10c per line, per issue.

.Cardof Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten point light faco typo as double rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 1:00 p. m.

,
No,advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof Insertionsmustbe given.
All want-ad- s payable in advance or after first insertion.

Tclephono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

PnbbV Notices
1 2HIS 1 to notify old and new cus
' tomere that I am now with the

Cleaner. Claude
ler. 207 2 Main. Phone 1170.

Instruction
EXPRESSION, physical culture,

I atory telling- and dramatics.Those
N Interestedcall 1310. Mrs. Young--

blood.

31

WANTED TO BUY

31
I WOULD like to buy a residence;

preferably in southeast part of
f , town. Must be a bargain. Ad--

dress P. O, Box 403, Big Spring,
Texas.

FOR SALE

20 Musical Instruments 20
',WE are about to reclaim two

' pianos in this locality, one grand,
4 and one small upright Parties

are unableto continue payments.
Wilt sell for balance. Terms to

I responsibleparty. AddressCredit' Department, Bearden Steele Pla--
i no company, 23 bo. unaaDourne
ft St, San Angelo.

WANT RENT

27 Household Goods 27
RANTED Good used furniture at

reasonaoieprices, none

FOR RENT

AST side of duplex; furnished
,, modern: at West 8th. Cull
P 598. "

lALTA VISTA apartment; cool
comfortablei furnished complete;
electric refrigeration: garage: all

i paid, cornere.Bin & Nolan

furnished apartment:
Hght and water furnished; 2

f blocks' of
at 408 W.

IFurnTsI

(

Miscellaneous

j.

Apartments

: West Ward school; call
Bth.

or unfurnished
apartment-wit- garage. L. S.
Patterson, In West TexasNatlon--'

Bank Building.
HREE-roo- stucco furnished
duplex apartment; private bath;
garage; all modern conveniences
206 West irth.

82

307

and

Bee

CLOSE In; 3 large comfortable

)',bath; garage. C07 Runnels Et
t 1100--

U

TO

Phone
Rooms A Board

Room, board,personal laundry; ex--
ceuentmeals.bus oregg. Ph.

fOH two women or man and
, r close In) private entrance.Phone

'.D4Z.

room

Houses

85

1031.

wife

ss 30
i BIX room, at 208 Benton St Also

white enamelSellers kitchen cab-
inet In good condition, to trade
for radio or washing machine.

t' Bill Early. City Hall Barber Shop.
1IVE-roo- well furnished house

for rent; modern; block fromihlgh school; cheap.1001 Main St
FURNISHED house. See Elmo

Wasson, Petroleum building, or
.call at 602 Bell.

FIVE-roo- modern brick; furnish-- I
ed; 2 blocks easthigh school; two
private entrances;garage.Call at

I 1000 Goliad St
88 Business Property 39
BRICK building, 23x100 feet; first

door south SetUes Hotel. No bet-
ter business location In Big
Spring. Rent reasonable. B. F
Robblns,owner. Phone 1376.

', Must Light Up Horses
CLEBURNE, Texas (UP) A

horse Is a vehicle, according to an
bid Cleburne city ordinance. And
like other vehicles listed In the
ordinance,he must wear two lamps
in front and two In the rear from
30 minutes before sunset to 30
minutes after sunrise,

46

REAL ESTATE

Houses For
KIVE-roo- modern residence for

sale at a bargain. Convenient
terms. 422 Dallas St Phone
1112--J.

49 Business Property 49
Camp Coleman service station for

sale. Good location, living quar
lteasonaDie. Apply at ata

tlon.

AUTOMOTIVE

54 Used Cars Wanted 54
HAVE ladles diamondring mount

55

ed in white gom Dana, cost sisu
to trade for light car or what
have you. D. A. McLeod, 800 E.
14th.

Trucks
FOR BALE-19- 31 model Ford

dual wheels. Call 315.

WHIRLIGIG- -

(CONTOTOXD fROU PAU I )
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of Labor and saying: "Imagine
sending a conciliator out In the
field to settle a strike with a head
full of decimal points!"

The future of organizedlabor ap
pears to be fraught with uncer-
tainty as to outcomefrom the pres-
ent national experiment There Is
no uncertainty however Insofar as
labors ultimate objective la con
cerned.

A highly 'concentrated drive Is
now under way to distribute union
cards among the great bulk of
those who earn a living from
definite line of endeavor. Many
thousands ofworkers already have
been gathered In the field.

Pwn m 1 11 a
Two highly representativespoKes--

men of labor sit at lunch. One has
fought the long fight for two gener
ations and more. He has learned
the art of Introspection in half a
century. The other, although his
hair Is graying, still feels the vig-
or of his powerful physique and
has a reserved desire for further
battle with the barons of Indus
try.

Both agree that the laboring man
must survive this shuddery era or
all the gains of our comparatively
young nation are lost Both point
to the fact basedon censusbureau
figures that whereas wages have
pyramided several times over since
the civil war, returns to the em-
ployer stand at a ratio of 6 to 1
In favor of the top dog.

"Machine age," they both sum
marize the situation, and add
"greed on the employer's part."

Here our labor spokesmen di
verge in their viewpoints.

Says the older man'
"We have fought for years to get

what we have now. The LaGuardia
law protects us

against the general antagonism
heretofore displayed byall branch
es of government. Superimposed
on that Is the National Recovery
Act which guaranteesus the right
of organization and collective bar
gaining. Our leaders are taking a
long-rang- e view of the situation
and laborwill be well entrenched
before long without strong-ar-

methods."

Yes
The younger man Interjects-"Tru-

that Green and the others
don't want strikes and are building
for the future. But as I see It we
are going through a period compar-
able to the world war only worse.

During the war employersoper
ated on a basis. The
higher the wages the higher their
ten per cent Yet we had strikes
all over the country despite our
most patriotic appeals.

"Today the employer Is being ask-
ed to raise pay and lower hours
and work out his own salvation.
He'schiseling to do It Wise words
may come from headquartersto sit

Ligon Smith
t In person is coming to town I

If you have never heard the mellow,
Hielodousnotesexude-fro- his band, ask
someonewho has,and will you "Shuffle
off to Buffalo"!

Extra! Big Timefloor show featuring:
JfaanleJefferies Lois Nixon

FredUbwery &; Norm! Norman
Arthur Barton r T Lane Sisters

, SettlesHotel Big: Snring:
'

FrWay Night Only & 1 65 CoBpte

Spt8th .terf'tlll ' nl SK
sz

Salo

truck;

Linck's
FOOD STORES

1105 Scarry 3rd aregg

THURSDAY
AT BOTH STORES

Assorted Flavors

JELLO .
AT A VERY LOW TRICE

tight until things are adjusted but
a lot of tho workers will say. 'We'll
bring the boss to our terms Imme-
diately; we'll strike.' "

Patience or action and patriot-
ism Is the administration line.

Professors
The secondedition brain trus-t-

ProfessorsWarren and Rogers
never did, get together on the best
way to saVe the country- -

Warren, who Is now In Europe,
continues to go hook, line and
sinker for a cut In the gold value
of the dollar as the only solution.
Informed New Yorkers point out
that once devaluation Is a fait ac
compli, that will be that. It Is a
case where the threat Is more po-

tent In Its effects than the reality.
Rogers wants no part of a dollar

cut Ills Idea Is that money must
be spent to provide work for peo-
ple In the heavy Industries, espe
cially through government con
struction. His plan calls for a
government outlay of 3700.000,000 a
month until It producesthe desired
effect This figure Is based on an
annual expenditure of sevenbillion
dollars" for capital goods In the pros
perity period. Only the govern-
ment will now be able to absorb
the people who made a living from
that flow.

Capital--
If Inilde New York Interprets

NRA principles correctly large
scale capital expenditures to in-

crease production are out for a
long time to come. It's a case of
nix on new plants. The Idea is
rather to take what we have In
the way of production capacityand
build consuming power up to It.

If this angle works out It ought
to meana swell future for seasoned
Industries. It means they should
be able to sell what they make
without benefit of

and assure themselves a
steady if unspectacular profit.This
la a point which so far seems to
have escapedattention.

But It is also clear that the gov
ernment will have to do smethlng
about t aklng up the slack in the
heavy indusrlrs. It's a cinch no or.c
else will. public
works teem to be the answer. If
the heavy Industries are not taken
of enoughunemployment mightre
sult to wieck the NRA.

Rumors
The tldi or rumors around Wall

Street Is high enough to float a
battleship.

One of the most persistent names
R. E. Wood of Sears Roebuck as
successor toWilliam H. Woodin In
the treasury department. Wood
has a record as an able merchan-
diser and publicist and Is strongly
on the Inflation sideof the fence.
There Is no doubt that Inflationist
circles have been talking him up
and will do their best to put him
across for the Job. He Is keen for
devaluation medicine.

There are whispers around that
Lewis Douglas has made too man
enemies1n the senate to be avail-
able for the job for which he
seemed to have Inside track. The
fact that he Is a falr-halre-d boy In
New York hasn't helped him any
In Washington

But Woodin isn't going to quit
He said so himself. Ills health is
Improved nnd he is likely to round
out a cabinet year at least.

Gold
That hardly perennial rumoi

about a free gold market la still
going strong too. The people who
are urging It want to maintain
phantom of inflation by means or
phantom market operations. The
transactions would be closely con-
trolled and most of them would ac-

tually be In the nature of wash
sales.

It Is also more than faintly pos
sible that some of the sponsorsfor
the Idea have an eye on potential
personalprofit. In theory the gold
market would be kept on a very

d plane. Wall Street's
comment on that Is plain "Oh
yeah'"

Local experts say that If we did
open a gold market hereone of Its
early effects would be to chase
France off the gold standard. If
that happened It would be good-
night old man gold.

There hasbeen some Ingenious
gold bootlegginggoing around here
The trick is to buy gold for Jewelry
purposesat $20.67 an ounce, make
up rings and other ornaments
cheaplyand export them perfectly
legally to Canada. Thee they an;
melted down and the gold contents
sold at the world price This sys-
tem nets a profit of about $10 an
ounce.

Text
New Voik utility men have an

anxious eye on Birmingham. They
say the first major test of public
versus private utilities Is coming
there. Thecity Is likely to make
a proposition to the electric light
company now cperatlng to buy Its
plant at what amounts toIts value
as junk. It the company declines
the offer the city may then build
a distributing plant ot its own and
go Into competition, probably using
Muscle Shoals power.

It l understock here that the
question of municipal borrowing
for tha purpose wilt be'put up to
the Birmingham voters.-- If they
approvethe lid is off. And It Would
not take other cities long to get the

PrettyShowerIs GivenFor :'i

Miss 1anmeSueReadAt
HomeOf Mrs. L S. Patterson

Hostess AnnouncesApproaching "Wedding Of NIccc
At CharmingInformal,Morning Ten At Her Home

At a beautlrully-appolnte-d tea
and shower Mrs. L. S. Patterson
entertained Informally Tuesday
morning at her home announcing
the marriage of her niece, Miss
Fannie Sue Read, toWilliam Irvln
Byron of Minerals. The nuptial
ceremony will take place Wednes-
day afternoon.

A profusion of summer flowers.
roses, dahlias and gladioli In rich
summer shades,made the Patter-
son home very attractive for the

The guest were met at the door
by Miss Maurlne Leatherwood. In
the receiving line were the hon--
oree and the hostessand Mrs. G. A,
Brown. Due to Illness, Mrs. Noble
Read, mother of the bride-ele-ct

was unable to be present. Misses
Mattie and SpencerLeatherwood
were also In the house party.

The guestswere ushered Into the
dining room where tea was poured
by Misses Maurlne Leatherwood
and Reta Debenport

The dining table was spreadwith
a lovely lace banquet cloth over
pink and centered with a bouquet
of foxglove and lantana 'blossoms.

Following the tea the guests
presentedtheir gifts to the honorec
who openedthe packagesand pass
ed them to the others to admire.

Many attractive gifts were pres

Betty Jean Fisher returned Sun
day from a camping
trip spent at Camp Mary White In
New Mexico, one of the outstand
ing Gir) ScoutCampsIn the United
States. Her father, Joe Fisher,
went for her. They were accom
panied by Miss Blanch Plester of

handicraft teacher,
who was returning to her home.

During her stay at camp Betty
Jean went on many overnight
camping and hiking trips, rode
horesbackevery day, studied in na
ture classes, folk dancing and other
classes andtook part In a special
three-da- y outing In which the girls
camped out and help to build an

Cunningham,

Betty JeanFisherRelatesHer
ExperiencesAt Girl ScoutCamp

Weatherford,

CattlemenOf29WestTexas
CountiesTo MeetThursday

Morning At MidlandHotel
2. Snyder Call Conference At Which

Drought-Stricke- n Counties Plan Applications
For Government

MIDLAND Cattlemen from 29
West Texas have been
called to meet In Midland Thursday
morning at 10 oclocl: Manager
Cam Fannin Is giving use of tho
Oval room of Hotel Scharbauer
for the cattlemen.

The meeting la tor cattlemen,
county Judges, commissioners,
county agents,chamber ot com
merce officials and others Interest
ed In seeinglowered feed and cattle
freight rates in the drought strick
en areas. Every cattleman In Mid
land and West Texas Is Invited,

The call as sent out by C H
Snyder, chairman ot a committee
appointed at Denver rollows

"At a lecent meeting ot stock-
men assembledin Denver. (Col, the
executive committee appointed a
committee to look after the Inter
ests of stockmen In the drought
area of Texas, with C II. Snyder,
or Colorado as chairman
is calling a meeting r? all Inter-
ested people In Midland on Thurs

idea.
So you can see why utility execu

tives are wearing wrinkled brows
this season.

Dail
Observerswith an eye on Ireland

see significance In proposed am-
endments to the Free State's con-
stitution, as weakening the power
ot the king and leaving Ireland
more republican. The Irish Re-
publican Brotherhood, sworn to
eternal enmity with England, Is
said to be behind the move. No
body knows its membership but It
Is setting a hot pace. Meanwhile
de Valera and Gen. O'DuHy are
righting It out to the death.

Sidelights
New York critics plaintively In

quire what's the big idea of a fer
tilizer plant at Muscle Shoals
They sav they thought the govern.
ment wanted to cut down on crops

The same goes for Irrigation
projects in the northwest Well,
you Just can't pleaseall the people
all the time . .The railroads may
come under the Eagle's wing after
all . Talk of a six-ho- day for rail
employes has beenactively revived.

w m 9

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate).

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

Ith A Runnels Phone 818

JAMES T. BROOKS'
' Attorey-At-La-

Offices la Lester
, BuUdlng

ented her. Miss Vance Keneastcr
and Mrs. Reginald Jarvlsof Crane
had chargeof the presentation.

Miss Read was becominglygown
ed In a frock of green crepe with
accessoriesof brown.

Many out or town guests were
present. They were: Mmes. T. L.
Jarvls of Crane, Jack Wiggins of
Midland and the following from
Coahoma: Mmes. Leroy Echols,
Norman Read, R. L. Marshall, De--
vaney, Marlon Hutto, Philip Tows- -

ley, Triad Hale and Miss Dorothy
Wheat.

The following Big Spring guests
were present In addition to those In
the house party: Mmes. Sam A.
Hathcock,Lee Rogers,J. T. Brooks,
Fletcher Sneed, Sol Bledsoe, Joe
and Bernard Fisher, T. S. Currle,
L S. McDowell, Frank Powell, Cor-
nell Smith, Earl Read,J. B. Littler,
Clifford Hurt, R. V. Mlddleton,
Fred Keating, Clay Read, H. A.
Stegner, Ira Driver, Willis Cren
shaw, C. W. J. O.
Tamsltt, George Gentry, V. D.
Wood, Charles Read; Misses Veda
Robinson,Janice Melllnger, Lennah
Rose Black, Luclle Rlx, Pauline
Melton, Vera Debenport Agnes
Currle, Margaret Bettle, Dorothy
Driver, ImogeneRunyan and Mary
Alice Wllke.

additional unit to the camp.
Girls from all over the west were

at the camp, from Oklahoma,Ariz-
ona, Texas,New Mexico, Wyoming.
Six girls from Illinlos were there
to study counselling, since this Is
one of the few national girl scout
camps In the country. The camp
accommodates130 girls scouts and
their leaders.

At the close of the six weeksMiss
Mary White, for whom the camp
was named and her father and
guides took a party of girls over 18
on an eight-da- y horseback trip to
Carlsbad Caverns.

Betty Jean had sucha good time
this summer that she is planning
to return next summei.

II. Issues For
Will

Aid

counties

Snyder

VtslMff

day morning, Au$. 31, at 10 o'clock.
rou are urged to be present and
bring your stockmen. Please give
this letter to your newspaper and
urge all Interested stockmen to be
present.

"It Is desiredto go Into the mat
ter of a resolution passedat the
Denver meetingrequesting railroad
rates to be reduced to one-ha- ir or
all feed shipped Into the drought
area and that live stock be given
free return transportation to the
original shipping point with above

rw

The
Silks

rate applying whether destination
la on the tame road oforiginal hip
ping-poin- t or not when catUe art
shippedout for grassor feed.

"It Is Important that the county
agent be present at this meeting at
It Is necessary for him to certify
the county before It can be classed
as being In the drought area. If the
county agent Is not presentIt Is de-
sired to have a letter from him at
this meeting.

"Prompt action Is vry necessary
In order to make It possible to co
operate In holding the cattle off the
market and to feed them for a sea-
son. One sectionof Texasnear

already perfected these
plans.

"We are Inviting all Interested
parties to be present"at the meet-
ing from the following counties:
Scurry, Dawson, Borden, Gaines,
Andrews, Martin, Howard, Mitchell.
El Paso,Hudspeth,Culberson,Ree
ves, Loving. Ward. Winkler, Ector,
Midland, Glasscock,Sterling, Coke,
Tom Green, Irion, Reagan,Upton
Crane, Pecos, Terrell, Corckett and
Schleicher.

"If you know of other countiesIn
the samecondition we will appreci-
ate your notifying us or even

to them an Invitation for
all Interested people to be present
at the abovemeeting.E. B. Splllers,
secretary and general manager of
the Texas & Southwestern Cattle
Raisers' associationwill be with us
to help work outithe plan." '

HOME TOWN
(Continued From Page 1)

communltyilma better position than
great portion of the towns of

the nation.
Howard county, it Is true, has one

of the largest relief rolls, compared
to population, of any county.There
are sor local conditions that have
contributed to that The size of the
list on the roll seeking relief Is not
In direct line with the true condi-
tions here, as comparedwith other
counties' relief load and business
conditions.

When the depression got under
way Howard county was the home
of a large number of people who
had moved here only a few months
or a year or two at most before
'hard times'set In. Their length of
residence, however,had nothing to
do with their predicamentand they
need aidJust as others do.

There Is right now going forward
here the largest construction proj
ect In West Texas, Insofar as num.
ber of men employed Is concerned
the reconstruction of the Cosden
refinery. If you do not think Jobs
for more than 200 men at $2 70 per
day meanssomethingyou're wrong.

We call attention to this to show
that this community Is bound to
be In better condition In some ways
than others, and not for the pur
pose of trying to argue that con
ditions here are good. Everybody
knows better than that. But there
is enough activity now to lend real
hope for the future.

"If" la a big word sometimesBut
"If" we had not been caught In this
particular year with a real drought
this fall would havebeenone of the
best we've had In years.

We have grown pretty accustom
ed to taking as a matter ot course
that everything Is In a bad shape.
We'd all do well to look at things
as they really are and recognize
that there are some bright spots
showing through the dark clouds.

CLEANING AND
PRESSING

Tramp! and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Master Dier and Cleaner

I'hons 420

Inexpensive Fabrics and Home Sewing Give

Smart Individuality
To The Smartly Dressed Miss

or Matron!

New Tie Silks
I'lalds, dots, stripes, checks makesmart tracks and rlevrr blouses for
woolen suits. All new autumn
shades In n wide selection. Tho
yard

$1.65 to $2.25

FashionableSatins
Striped and figured satin In a new
range of colors and unusual Fall pat-
terns, These satins make the smart-
est dressesof the new seakon.

$2.25

BeftgalineSilk & Satins
Unusualquality In theseUengalines.Krl grey,
red, green, blue, navy, black and the new sin-nl- a

red. Makes clever frocks tor every

MwD Satins3Z.25

Wo6lens for Coats & Suits
In brown, taupe, wine, scotchplaid; tweeds and solid colors.
For dresses,coats and suits. Tho
yard

CORDUROY
Water-proo-f, will not spot.
Small rib In wine, blue and
brown,

'

807 Mala 6t

$2.25

2.25

J.& W. Fisher,Inc.
yOUR' DEPARTMENT STORE

MARKETS
Furnished By O. A Co.

Petroleum BMg, TelephoneM
Jas. R. Bird, Mfr.

NEW YORK COTTON
Opening High Low Close

Jan 983 9i 977 977
March .... 998 100? 990 994
May 1016 1023 1009 1009
July 1032 1033 1023 1023-- 2

Oct 933 963 913 948
Dee. ...... 973 983 963 906-6- 9

Closed Steady; 8pots IS Lower,
Mid. 950.

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Jan. .......973 978 973 973b
March .... 993 1002 98i 991
May ......1013 1018 1009 1009
Oct 948 933 938 942-4- 3

Dec. 971 979 939 964
Closed Steady; Spots 13 Lower.
Mid. 933.

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKETS

May 921--2 935--8 891--4

Sept 833--4

Dec. 88

May 59
Sept 48
Dec. 53 2

U'hnt
87 4 81
91 34 84 8

Corn
621--4 58
503--4 467--8

56 8 52 4

NEW YORK STOCKS
Close

Amn Tel A Tel ....1271--2

ATSF Ry 68 2

Consolidated Oil ... 13 8

Continental OH .... 171--2

General Electric .. 23
General Motors .... 331--4

Intl Tel A Tel .... 171--2

Mengle 131--2

Ohio Oil 14 4

Pure Oil 101--4

Radio 8 8

Texas Corpn 26
U S Steel 551--2

93
865--8

91

611-- 2

50
537--8

Prev.
1287-- 8

70
131--2

17
23 3--4

34
17 5--8

14
141--4

9 8

9
23 3--4

56 3--8

NEW YORK CURll STOCKS
Cities Service -- 31-8 31-- 3

Elec B A S 23 3--8 231--2

Gulf Oil 571--4 56
Humble Oil ... . 821-- 4 801--4

Frank Hitchcock
BelievesAir Mail

"Line To Continue
Frank Hitchcock, postmastergen

eral In the cabinet of President
William Howard Tart and generally
recognisedas "the father of the air
mall," does not believe the govern
ment will discontinue the subsidy
for air mall service betweenDallas
and Los Angelesalong the southern
transcontinental route on which
American Airways operates.

Mr. Hitchcock was a passenger
on Wednesdaymorning's American
Airways ship enroute from his
home In Tucson, Ariz, to Chicago,
where he will attend the air races
at A Century of Progress. He fre-
quently stops here on transcontin-
ental trips. He Is publisher of The
Tucson Citizen.

"The college professorwho made
a survey of'the air mall systemlast
year for the housecommittee look-
ed from a long distance at wide
gaps betweenthe towns along this
line and concluded sufficient air
mall poundagecould not be creat

I- -1B
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ed," said Hitchcock; "He did not
take Into consideration tha volume
of mall picked up on the coast and
carried Into the east,as well a the
large amount of mall that needsto
be transported from the eastacross
the continent"

Mr, Hitchcock also agreed with
the opinion expressedto him that
certain men who are Influential
with the presentadministration are
directly Interested In maintaining
operation of this line.

i

Man Convicted Hero
For Murder Furloughcd

S. W. McElroy, arrested her and
convicted In Martin county for
chicken theft has beenawarded
a pardon by the governor.

C C. Chambers,given a Ufa sen
tence for tha killing of Ray Jones
here In 1929, Is free on a y fur-
lough granted by tho governor.He
Is locataed here for the present

PresbyterianWomen
In Business Meeting

The Woman's AQMH&ry-or the-Fir-st

Presbyterian church met
Monday afternoon at 4' o'clock at
the church for a business session.
Those present were Mmes. J. C
Thorns,GeorgeLee. R. T. Plner. IL
O. Fooshee, Leon Moffett, J. O.
Tamsltt andE. L. Barriek.

i

Read Herald Want Ad

RATES
For PermanentOnests

Apartments
Suites
Rooms

SETTLESHOTEL
Kay Cantrell, Mgf,

SPECIAL PRICES
on ALL

ELECTRIC FANS

Now is the time to get bargainsin electric
fans.Every fan in stockis specially priced
to sell quickly and first arrivals get first
choice of these bargains.Summer isn't,
over yet and a fan will feel comfortable
many times betweennow and October

Don't Wait
Order Your Fan NOW!

Texas
Service
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